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No. 50

AN ACT

HB 1971

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1),
entitled “An act establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby theDepartmentof Labor and Industryand its existing and
newlycreatedagencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon a
civil servicebasis;requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,and
certainemployersto paycontributionsbasedon payrollsto provide-money~for
the payment of compensationto certain unemployedpersons;providing
procedureand administrative details for the determination,paymentand
collection of such contributions and the payment of such compensation;
providing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;
creating certain special funds in the custody of the State Treasurer;and
prescribingpenalties,” changingthe periodrequiredfor certaindecisionsto
becomefinal.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsections(c) and(e) of section501 andsection502,actof
December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known as the
“UnemploymentCompensationLaw,” subsection (c) of section 501,
amendedMay 29, 1945 (P.L.l 145, No.408) and June6, 1975 (No.3),
subsection(e) of section 501, amendedSeptember27, 1971 (P.L.460,
No.108)and section502,amendedDecember5, 1974 (P.L.771,No.262),
areamendedto read:

Section501. Determinationof CompensationAppeals._** *

(c) The department shall promptly examine each claim for
compensationand on the basis of the facts found by it shall determine
whetheror not the claim is valid.

Notice of such determinationneednot be given to the claimantif the
claim is determinedvalid, butif theclaim isdeterminedinvalid, noticeshall
be givenby thedepartmentin writing totheclaimantstatingthattheclaim
is invalid and the reasontherefor.

Notice of such determinationneed not be given to any base-year
employeror lastemployerofthe claimantunlesssuchbase-yearemployer
or lastemployerhasfiled with thedepartmentinformationinwritingwhich
might raisea questionas to the eligibility of theclaimantfor any reason
otherthanhis failureto complywith theprovisionsofsectionfourhundred
one(a), in whicheventnoticeshall be givenas providedherein.

If anemployerfiles with the departmentsuch informationwithin [ten]
fifteen daysafter noticerequiredundersectionfive hundredone(a) or(b)
wasdeliveredto him personally,orwasmailedtohislastknownpostoffice
address,the departmentshallissueto suchemployer(i) anoticeinwriting
of itsdeterminationwithrespectto eachclaim whichis filed by theclaimant
for aweek,the first day of which is on or beforethe dateon which such
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information is filed, and(ii) a notice in writing of its determinationwith
respectto the first valid claim which is filed by the claimantduring the
claimant’sbenefityearfor a week,thelastdayofwhich issubsequenttothe
dateon which suchinformation is filed.

If an employerfiles with the departmentsuch information morethan
[ten]fifteendaysafternoticerequiredundersectionfivehundredone(a)-or
(b) wasdeliveredto him personally,or wasmailedto his lastknownpost
office address,thedepartmentshallonly issuetosuchemployer(i)anotice
in writing of its determinationwith respectto eachclaim which isfiled by
the claimant for a week,the first day of which is within the thirty-day
periodwhich immediatelyprecedesthe dateon whichsuchinformationis
filed,and(ii) a noticeinwriting of itsdeterminationwithrespecttothefirst
valid claim which is filed by the claimantduringtheclaimant’sbenefityear
for a week,the lastday of which is subsequentto the dateon whichsuch
information is filed.

(e) Unlesstheclaimantor lastemployeror base-yearemployerof the
claimantfiles anappealwith theboard,from thedeterminationcontained
inany noticerequiredto befurnishedby thedepartmentundersectionfive
hundredandone(a),(c)and(d),within [ten(1O)]fifteencalendardaysafter
such notice was delivered to him personally,or wasmailed to his last
knownpostofficeaddress,andappliesforahearing,suchdeterminationof
thedepartment,with respectto the particularfactssetforthin suchnotice,
shall be final and compensationshall be paid or deniedin accordance
therewith.

Section 502. Decision of Referee; Further Appeals and
Reviews.—Where an appeal from the determination or revised
determination,as the casemay be,of the departmentis taken,a referee
shall, after affording the parties and the department reasonable
opportunityfor a fair hearing,affirm, modify, or reversesuchfindings of
factandthe determinationor reviseddetermination,as thecasemaybe,of
the departmentasto him shallappearjustandproper.Thepartiesandthe
departmentshall beduly notified of thereferee’sdecision,andthe reasons
therefor, which shall be deemedthe final decisionof the board, unless
within [ten]fifteen daysafterthedateof suchdecisiontheboardactson its
own motion, or upon application,permits any of the parties or the
departmentto institutea furtherappealbeforetheboard.A memorandum
of testimony of any hearing before any refereeshall be madeand be
preservedfor a periodof ninetydaysfollowingexpirationoftheperiodfor
filing an appealfrom the final decisionrenderedin the case.

Section2. Section 509 of the act, amendedJune22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.l12, No.7), and repealedin part June3, 1971 (P.L.118,No.6), is
amendedto read:

Section 509. Finality of Decisions.—Any decision made by the
departmentorany refereeor the boardshallbecomefinal [ten]fifteendays
afterthedatethereof,andshall notbesubjectto collateralattackasto any
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applicationclaim or claims coveredtherebyor otherwisebe disturbed,
unlessappealedfrom, as hereinbeforeprovided;but any decisionof the
boardor of a referee,wherean appealhasbeendisallowedby the board,
shall neverthelessbe subjectto appealto the Court after the samehas
becomefinal.

Subjectto appealproceedingsandjudicial reviewas providedin thisact,
any right, fact or matter in issue which was directly passedupon or
necessarilyinvolved in any decisionof a refereeor the boardor the Court
andwhich hasbecomefinal shall beconclusivefor all purposesof thisact
andshallnot be subjectto collateralattackasamongall affectedparties
who had noticeof suchdecision:Provided,however,That wheneveran
appealinvolvesa questionas to whetherserviceswere performedby a
claimantin employmentor foranemployeror whetherremunerationpaid
constitutedwages,a decisionthereonshall not be conclusiveas to an
employingentity’s liability for contributionsunlessthe employingentity
wasgivenspecialnoticeof suchissueandof thependencyof theappealand
was affordeda reasonableopportunity by the refereeor the board to
adduceevidencebearingon suchquestion.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of April, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


